
 

 

                   Crucified With Christ                     

  God looked at us at our worst and gave His BEST, the 

Lord Jesus Christ!  Jesus paid the price for our sins, and 

He also put an end to our sinful self, our self-centered 

self.  YEA!  It doesn’t have control over us unless we go 

back to it!  Whatever in us is unfit or not according to 

divine viewpoint has been crucified with Christ at the 

Cross.  God sees it as separated from us. When we return 

to our self-centered self, we’re not to stay there.   Change 

your mind and let the Holy Spirit lead you instead!  God 

gets glorified by us trusting Him again, and again.  When 

we are face to face with our difficulties, our weaknesses 

and sins, Jesus wants to walk us through death (our old 

self-centered self crucified at the cross), burial (bury our 

self-centered self) and resurrection (God sees us as 

seated with the Lord Jesus Christ)!  We die weak; then we 

are resurrected with Christ.  We are made spiritually 

strong! And Christ has no limits!  He wants to bring us to 

an amazing life – His life.  Sometimes we just have to 

notice how Jesus is looking at us.  He sees us in our new 

nature which is totally pleasing to God. He wants us to 

focus on living life by having faith in Him!  Faith means 

turning to Christ and saying, “I turn this completely over 

to You.” Have faith in Christ and His work on the Cross! 

 

Galatians 2:20  I have been crucified 

with Christ; and it is no longer I who 

live, but Christ lives in me; and the life 

which I now live in the flesh I live by 

faith in the Son of God, who loved me 

and gave Himself up for me. 

John 3:16 “For God so loved the world, that He gave His 

only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him shall not 

perish, but have eternal life.” 

If you have never believed in Jesus Christ as your 
Savior, take a moment now to know that God the Father 
loves us and sent His Son, Jesus Christ, down from 
heaven to become a man to pay the penalty for all of our 
sins and not only ours but for the sins of the whole 
world.  He was without sin and He paid the price for 
everyone’s sins on the cross.  After that He was buried 
in a tomb and then rose again form the dead.  If you 
believe in Jesus, you will spend eternity with God in 
heaven forever and no one can snatch you out of God’s 
hands!  This is God’s TRUTH. 

 



 

Galatians 2:20 I have been crucified with Christ and it 

is no longer I who live, but Christ lives in me; and the 

life which I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the 

Son of God, who loved me and gave Himself up for me. 
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If you haven’t read lessons #20 and #21, do so 

before this lesson. 

 

 

 

 


